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G, A. R. BE UNION

Thirty Thousand Delegates Quar--.

fered in Salt Lake City,

FIVEPASTGOMMANDERSTHERE

t

Three Thousand Guests Attend Recep-

tion to Commander In Chief Nevluc.
St. Louis and Atlantic City Fight
Hard for Honor of Next Encamp-men- t

Ketcham and Van Sant Can.

.dldatea for Chief.

Salt Lnko, Aug. 10. Thirty thou-
sand veterans nnd visitors aro quar-
tered in this city, with tho prospect
of having their number Increased to
CO.00O by tomorrow. Drum nnd flfo
corps paraded tho strcols and at tho
various headquarters bands lurnished
martini music.

Of tho 14C past commnnders In chief
now living, flvo nro In attendance
Thoy aro acnernl S. S. Bunion of
Washington, Ell Torranco of Minne
apolis, John It King of Baltimore,
Corporal James Tanner of Washington
nnd Qonoral Charles 13. Burton of No
vndn, Mo.

A rccoptlon In honor of Commander
In Chief Novlus and Btaff was given
by tho Woman's Relief corps Inst
night. Three thousand guests wore
present.

Tho light botwoon St. IjuIb and At-
lantic City for tho encampment of
1010 is to bo warmly contosted. Den-
ver Is urging its advantages for tho
1011 encampment.

For commander in chief, ox-Go-

ornor Van Snnt of Minnesota and W.
L. Ketcham of Indjann continue to bo
tho nctlvo candidates.

Evory stato of tho Into confederacy
has a delogntlon here. Between thorn,
Louisiana and Mississippi have mus-
tered about fifteen veterans. Texas
Bent twenty. Georgia hns furnished
tho largest delegation.
i, JThoro nro about fifty colored voter-fin- s

at this onenmpment.
Members of tho Massachusetts del-

egation, 124 strong, boaBt that their
special train outran a tornado near
Xearnoy, Neb., and can beat anything

lso thnt blows.

MULDER NEAR ROCHESTER

Body of Slain Woman Found Burled
- K "" In Ccmelcry.

Rochester,' N. Y., Aug. 10. That
Anna Schumnchor, tho seventcen-year-ol- d

girl whoso body was found crude
ly burled In Holy Sopulcher comotery,
was choked and boatcn to death after
being cruelly assaulted, Is tho conclu-

sion basod on tho autopsy hold by
Coroner Henry .Kloindlenst, hut ninny
of tho cJrcumstnnccB of the crime,
ovon to tho exact pluco whoro It was
committed, can still be only guessed
nt. Although tho authorities bolievo
they have a clue, namely, a broken
epado found nenr tho body, tho Identi-
ty of tho murderer Is n matter of
speculation.

UNION PRINTERS ENJOY OUTING

Half Dozen Heat Prostration Among
Delegates at St, Joseph,

St. Joseph, Mo., Aug. 10. Tho dole
gates and visitors to tho fifty-fift- h au-nu-

convontjon of tho Intornntlonnl
Typogrnphlcnl union wero tnkon on a

. Bpcclnl train to Waterworks hill for
an outing. On account of tho extromo
heat, there wero half a dozen prostra-
tions among the visitors, hut none ot
tho enscs wero serious. Minneapolis
Bccms to ho In tho lead over Atlanta
and Salt Lnko as tho place of tho
next meeting.

PHILIPPINE "VETS" MEET

Bugler Sebast Formally Opens Tenth
Annual Reunion at Pittsburg.

PJttsburg, Aug. 10. Tho tonth an-

nual convention of the Array of tho
Philippines and tho ninth annual

of tho American veterans of for-

eign servlco was formally oponod to-

day, when "reveille" was blown toy

Bugler Fabian Sebast, who has na-

tional famo as tho man who blow the
call whon tho American flag was
raised at Santiago and tho Spanish
colors lowered,

IRRIGATION CONGRESS MEETS

Five Cities In Race for Next Meeting
Place.

Spokane, Wash., Aug. 9. A warm
fight over a meeting place for next
year wub considered by tho delegates
to the National Irrigation congress,
which met today. San Francisco, El
Paso, Chicago, St. Louis and Roches-
ter are In the race. Governor Shaf-rot- h

of Colorado likely wjll bo a can-
didate for president

THAW'S FATE IN COURT'S HANDS

In Cell rt White Plains He Awaits De-clsl-

cf Justice Ills.
White Plain;'. N. Y , Aug. 7. Harry

K. Thaw's lnteat strr:i?lo to regain
his freedom ended tolay, Tho final
nrgumonts of the attorneys were
made before Justice Mills, who will
file his decision with tha county clerk
hero on tho morning of Thursday,
Aug. 12.

TWO KILLED BY LIVE WIRE

Fire Destroys Three Lumber Yards at
St, Paul,

St. Paul, Aug. 9. Two men were
hilled by a live wire In a lumber yard
fire betweon St. Paul and Minneap-
olis. Tho fire destroyed the yards of
tho SL Croix, the Transfer and' the H.
U. Walt Lumber companies. The total
loss Js $75,000.

TAFT SIGNS TAnirr BILL

Payne Measure Pi-tse- s Senate by Note

of 47 to 31,
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i Chronology of Payne Tariff Bill, J
March 4, 1909. President Taft

J called an extraordinary session of
J? congress to revise the tariff.
S March 15. Congress convened.
I March 18. Chairman Payne of
$ tho house ways and means com-- I

mlttee Introduced provisional bill.
$ April 10. House passed bill and

transmitted It to the senate. s
April 12. 8cnate began consld--S

deration of the measure.
July 8. Senate parsed the bill &

g Vsylth 847 amendments,
JUiy a. i arm question smuca

from both houses of congress and
sent to conference committee. i

July 29. Conferees reached S
agreement and It was signed and
reported to the house.

July 31. House adopted confer
i ence report and passed the bill. 5

August 5. Senate adopted con- -

;, icrence report ana passea me did.
$ August 5. President Tift sign- -

ed the tariff bill.
f Atit-tiie- f (X 4000 rJiu -- !! hiu

became effective.
V tUWUlUVMUVMMUUUMMf

Washington, Aug. C Tho tariff has
boon rovlsod and tho extraordinary
session of congress has been brought
to a closo. Tho conforenco report on
the bill was agtccd to by tho scnato
by a voto of 47 to 31 and Boon after-ward- s

tho concurrent resolution mak-
ing certain changes In the leather
schedule was adopted by both houses.
Prosldont Taft nftlxod his sJgnnturo
and today it became the law of tho
land.

Tho bill rccolvod all tho Repub-
lican votes except those of Brlstow,
Clnpp, Cummins, Dolllver, I.aFollette,
Beverldgo and Nelson.

President Taft gave out a stato-mon- t

embodying his views of tho now
tariff act, which ho designates official-
ly ns tho "Payno bill," lu accordance
with past custom of giving fitst recog-
nition to tho framor of tho measure
in the houso of representatives.

Tho prosldont doclares that whllo
tho bill is not perfect by any means,
nor a complete compllanco with tho
promises made ns strictly Interpreted,
"It is nevertheless a sincere effort on
tho part of the party to mako a down-
ward rovlslon and to comply with tho
promises of tho plntform."

Forty-sl- x Perish In Wreck of Ship.
Capo Town, Aug. C Tho British

steamer Maori foundered off Slang
bay. Forty-ol- x of tho crow wero
drowned.

CANNON PUNISHES FOES

Insurgents Draw Back Seats In Speak-

er's Ll6t of Appointments.
Washington, Aug. C Speaker Can-

non nnnouueed tho following Import-
ant houso committee changes:

Representatives Fowler (N. J.),
Gardner (MasB.) and Cooper (Wis.),
three of tho "rules Insurgents," who
hold chairmanships In tho Inst ses-

sion of congicss, have lost their com-
mittees. Representative Vieelaud
(N. V.) succeeds Fowler as head of
the committee on banking nnd cur-
rency nnd Reprcseutnllvo Rodcnbcrg
(HI.) succeeds Gardner as chairman
of tho commlttco on Industrial arts
and expositions. Coopor was replaced
by Representative Olmstead (Pa.).
Roprcsentatlvo Davidson (Wis.) Is re-

tained as head of the committee on
railways and canals. These members
pnitlclpatcd in tho fight on tho rules
nt tho beginning of the piesont ses-
sion and thus incurred the speaker's
displeasure.

FLOOD OF SUGAR FROM CUBA

First Vessel Under Low Duty Brings
Record Cargo.

New York, Aug. 10. Tho steamship
Mercedes Larluges, from Cionfuegos,
Cuba, brought not only n record enrgo
of raw sugar, but sho was tho first
vessel to bring hi any of that commod-
ity undor tho lower duty piovlded In
tho Payne bill. Sho has lu her hold
41,397 bags of inw sugar, tho largest
cargo received In New York In many
onrs. Many othor vessels carrying

Cuban sugar nro either on their way
here or are being loaded ns fast as
possible, nnd it Is said that tho mar-
ket will bo flooded with sugar from
Cuba wjthln tho next few weeks. Tho
cane crop In Cuba thlB year Is the
largest in recent years.

STEAMER DUBUQUE OFF BAR

Passengers Finally Reach St. Louis,
Tired and .Hungry.

St. Louis, Aug. 9. The 150 passen-
gers on the steamer Dubuque, who
wero marooned two days whon the
boat struck a sandbar, four miles
above Grafton, 111., arrived In St.
Louis, Ured and hungry. Tho boat
struck late Friday night and did not
free Itself until Sunday. The o

of wire communication with
river towns in tho vicinity of tho

kept back tidings of tho strand-
ing until Saturday night.

MRS. CASTLE IS RELEASED

Brother Finds Bondsman for Woman
Who Shot W. B. Craig.

New York, Aug. 10. Mrs. Mary
fcicott Castle, the erstwhile actross
from California, who dented William
B. Craig's fountain pen and bllghtly
wounded the lawyer whon she fired a
rovolvor at him jn the Waldorf, was
roleased from tho Jefferson Market
prison under $3,000 ball, after six days
of imprisonment. Mrs. Castle's broth-
er. Captain Henry Harrison Scott, U.
S. A., who came up from tho south to
aid her, obtained a bondsman.

GLARU FOUND

Was Working fn Pearl Button

Factory at Sabula.

TAKES TRAIN BACK TO KENOSHA

No Details of His Wandering for Last
Three Weeks He Once Before Mys-

teriously Disappeared While Practic-
ing Law In Omaha and Was Located
Near Same Place Snld to Be Safe
and Well.

Kenosha, Wis., Aug. 7. Judge Jo
soph R. Clarkson, who disappeared
lrom his homo here on July 14, was
found nt Sabula, In., by John Burns,
one of his close frlonds who has uccn
searching for him since ho left Ke
noshn. Judgo Clarkson, in company
with Burns, took u train for here.
Tho tolegrnm telling of the finding of
tho man was brief nnd gave no details
of his wandorlng for the last three
weeks. Ho was working 4n a pearl
button factory when found.

It wns only a fow miles from Sabula
that Judgo Clarkson was found eight-
een years ago, when ho disappeared
from Omaha under clrcumstancos slm
liar to tho present case. After re-

turning home to Omaha, Judgo Clark-
son could remember nothing of tho
weeks ho was walking about tho coun-
try. Ono of tho strange features of
tho case Is the Influouco which caused
hlm to retrace the steps which ho
took on tho occasion of his first dis-
appearance. The tluo which lod tho
searchers to Sabula was tecclved In
Kenosha Thursday and Bums nt once
set out to find his frjend. Clarkson
was Judgo of the superior court hero
for soveral years, but after rotirlna
from tho bench he did not engage In
active practice.

When found Judge Clarkson was
busily engaged In cutting buttons nnd.
ho hnd been bo employed sinco July
30. Ho suddenly came to his senses
when Informed that ho was Judge
Clnrkson and said that ho txos happy
that ho had been found.

JAPS PUSH WORK ON ROAD

Eelicvcd There Will Be No Armed
Clash In Manchuria.

Tokyo, Aug. 9. There Is uo sign
of any disturbance anywhere along the
Une of tho Antung-Mukdo- n railroad,
the reconstruction of which wns be-

gun by tho Jnpanese government.
It Is believed that Japan's action in

beginning tho work at this time Is
taken in full confidence that China
will not have recourse to anything ap-

proaching warllko measures. Tho Jap-
anese government believes tho Chi-

nese authorities are fully aware of
tho gravity of the consequences that
would follow forcible resistance to
the Japaneso plans. The press of Ja-
pan Is, generally supporting the gov-
ernment.

TURKOGREEK CRISIS IS ACUTE

European Capitals See Danger Line In
Cretan Trouble.

London, Aug. 9. Tho acute stage
reached in tho disputo between Tur-
key and Greece over Creto Is causing
anxiety in tho European capitals, such
as alwayB accompanies any diplomatic
dlfllculty In that quarter of Europe.
From the latest reports It appears
thnt Turkey has not presented any-
thing in tho form of an ultimatum to
Greece, but has confined herself to
verbal protosts, whllo tho four protect-
ing powers are making energetjc rep-
resentations both to Constantinople
and Athens to secure nn amlsablo
agreement of tho dispute.

FREEMAN KNOWLES IN JAIL

Doadwood Editor Refuses to Pay Fine
of $500 for Misuse of Malls.

Lead, S. D., Aug. 9. Freeman
Knowlos, editor of the Lantern, n
weekly paper published at Deadwood,
was taken to Rapid City to bo con-

fined Jin the Pennington county Jail
until a fine of ?5U0, Imposed by Judge
Carland of the federal court In May,
last year, is paid. Knowles, who is
sixty-thre- e years old and a veteran of
the Civil war, was convicted of pub.
llshlng nnd transmitting through the
mnlls matter alleged to bo of an Im-

proper character. The prisoner Is de-

fiant, declaring ho wjll die in Jill bo
fore paying n cent.

HARRIMAN STILL A SICK M.AN

Magnate Looks Thoroughly Worn Out,
but Friends Expect Recovery.

Munich, Aug. 9. E. H. Harrlman,
accompanied by his wife, two daugh-
ters and younger son, inlved in
Munich. Mr. Harrlnmu's htiltb, a'
though benefited by his Untie ivecha
stay at Dad Gasteln, still leaves much
to be desired. His appearance is that
of a man thoroughly worn out and his
manner Is listless. Membors of his
party, howevor, say ho Is much Im-

proved' and expect steady progross to-

ward lecovery.

MORE RIOTING AT MONTREAL

One Woman Stabbed and Another
Clubbed Over the Head.

Montreal, Aug. 7. Further rioting
dovoloped In tho strike of the Hebrew
bakers of Montreal, in a melee in a
grocory store one woman was stabbed
and is in a serious condition; another
woman was clubbod over the head, a
man was stabbed In the wrist and sov-or- al

others wero moro or less serious-
ly Injured, The trouble started over
the refusal of the grocer to obey a
boycott.

Simple, Attractive and Homelike.

A Small, Well Proportioned House With Many Novel
Features It Can Be Built For About $3,000.

Dejlf ned by Thomas L, Went. Seittle, Wain.
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FIRST FLOOR PLAN.
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SECOND PLAN.

Here design for small bouse combining simplicity, beauty and
homelike appearance. Tbp broad, low and well sheltered front porch with
large, Bquare columns, the low overhanging eaves the main roof and the
perfectly proportioned dormers tho second story provide exterior
which simple and the snmo time beuutlful. The staircase hall large,
and tho main Inndlng provided with window seat. arched opening,
having square columns with heavy mission capitals nnd beams overhead,
lends from tho ball tho living room. Tho mission design carried the
bracket shelf corner mantel rod tile the living room. There
also arched opening between tho living room and the dining room.
pretty feature the dining room deep bay, which has live leaded glass
casement windows. This room nlso has coved coiling and pinto rack.
Pautry contains porcelain enameled sink, kneading boards, drawers and
locker. The kitchen and pantry finished natural and the rest
first Iloor stained mission oak. Basement. concrete, contains furnace,
fruit room, fuel 'room nnd laundry. Size, feet. First story feet
height; second story, feet inches; basemeut. feet inches. Can
tmllt for ubout 3.000. UTJOMAS WEST, Architect.
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Miss Rose C. Herman
Cashier and Bookkeeper

Jos. Skala, - - Meat Cutter
Jake H. Herman Stock Buyer
Gustav Lehr Sausagemaker

and Butcher
Wm. C Herman Delivery Boy
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yfr SHOP OPEN from G:3o a. m. to 7 p. m. Saturday, imlil 10 p. m. Sun- -

day, 8 to 10 a. m. 16th and 17th of each month, until 9 p. m
Meat will be delivered from 7 a. in. to 0:30 p. 111.

ft
& Fresh and Fish,
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?& Etc. Try our Palace
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Already hundreds of white
end brown tents linvo been
pitched along lake nnd ocean
shores, on the bnnks of bab-

bling brooks nnd far up
iitnong the mountains. This
kind of camp hns the ndvnn-tng-c

over the house and lot
variety in that it is movuble.
If the camper doesn't like the
first selected for nn outing,
nil lie has to do is to pull
down his roof nnd travel on
to n spot of fairer scenery
nnd fewer Out-
fits are made so light nnd so
compact nowadays that they
can be carried easily by one
mnn. If one hns nu automo-
bile, gasoline will haul tho
lond nnd run the errands for
supplies.

Tent life far from tho crowd
and closo to naturo permits of
perfect freedom and results in
real rest.

Your don't have
to be pressed, nnd )ou enn
wear a slouch hat without
shame. Tho pure air is an

nnd the clean wa-

ter a tonic, whether taken ns
a drink or u bath. AND
HOW YOU EAT! Food
never tastes better than when
cooked in n spider under nn
umbrella out of doors during $
u rainstorm.

& $ - G '- - 3 A

I Wanted Girls to work at Alliance
' Steam Laundry; good wages; steady
employment.

Table
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OOIKO IHST M. .M, T. LV. C. T
So, !, Dally. I.lucoln Fly-

erstops at Seiiecn, Itrok
en How, liuvenna. etc.... .2:21 it.ro. 3:50 a.m.

Nix U. Daily. T..ocl from
Alliance
slops nt Meruit, llroken
Ilw, lUvL'inm, tc 11:45 a.m. I00p.m

Nft 30, Dully, l'mui Ed(?e-rwontiu- id

DcuUwood 1.15 a.m.
COIM WEST AH. C. T. LV. 31. X.

Xo.41. Dully, rijer Edge- -
mont. lK'ndwood.NuneuH- -

tie, etc 4:55u.ni 4:10a.m.
No. 43, Local, Hilia-mont- ,

Newcastle, nnd eet..,...l 30p.ro. 12:45 p.m.
Ni. IIS, Dally, lMRtnnont nnd

Dciuhuxxl ,,.,, 3:20 a.m.
GOIM1 SOUTH LV. M. T.
No. 301, Denver Flyer 2 55a.m.
No. 30.1, Denver Local con-

nects at Bridgeport wltli
Guernsey local.., 12.45p.m.

COM1M! .SOUTH An. 31. T.
No. 302. b'lyer from Denver. 3:10 u.m.
No. 304, Local from Dener

nnd Guernsey 11:50a.m.
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Date Hams
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Meat Market
Western Nebraska

High-Grad- e Meats, Cured,

Poultry, home-mad- e

sausages

SUMMER.
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